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MieMionary Rim To 
Be Shown Sunday
Ducket For June Term 
Ha» Not Yet Been Re- 
leaited By Court Clerk
■'The Story of Mamba” a mo­
tion picture Xltm of the mis- 
.'ionary work of the Chn>tian 
<”hurrh in Africa. will be 
-bown in the tTiri.stian Church 
audiiorum. Sunday, evening. 
June H.
The film Uike.< 
rere.'i at pre-eni
Wrniam
Many To Attend 
Folk Song Festival
The eleventh annual American balla.K. Another group of iOral! 
Folk .Song Ke^nival to be held children in traditional th-esa 
® Sunday Junes at Traipsin' Wo- of early England will dance the





i coln^r d i^  which 
Africa '*>me 18 miles south of A.^hland surv-ives in certain mountain Charge Of Exercises Is 
Iinrirr Aft.du-acilon of iu» foun aijuiluiigiirKgnnil3cyai5rurERF~~'^”*^*^ -ttBitorlusi ■
dar, Mi.a, Jc-.. Tlniitiur, Ketr T^-nR-alTlte:
Ludolph VeiM-ell Given 
.AssistanUiip .At K. U.
A'.-'n.'il!. -on of H. C. 




Ken'.ui ky, Mr, Vencill will u-
Sliiilenr Co,m.il To Have ""'H i" •
nnn< '-i,-(| in- being ;
Scier.i V




«>ek Beginning Sunday 
To ^ Filled With Many
-Votivitiee
piper Ttveniy ,-eniors of Breckin-___ _ I .'loreneac
rii='i'S£='=.:rtir=£
tremendous advance publicity like the Troubadours of old. matic.'^. The appointment tn an _ . I®**' ® crammed with
Sunday. June
weeks
ready been nrttlfiwi. acc'rding ^f 'h® "Zamzam.
i ClrcuK Cour. Clerk Joe Mc-
■ Kinney
The June term dote- considered
aciivitis connecietl with and in- 
viidental to the graduatioiv-of 
the -seniors who have finished 
their work looking to'a college 
tiegree.
B..Kei„v ot SwSrv
s.„ 0( Jaclv C«„ To ^‘“k
fairly heavvo in spiteof-^Judge 'Thin.v three .-enior.s will re- erin' which she discovered a Rgy willie Caudill will lead BraduaUnir rh«s M-irv <5n« p i- Race On Democrat- ' . . " Central
r “ Ticke. This August StX'rtmS""’- "*■
asis wet et^r the Morehrad State Teacheni mountain minwrels sit .singing hymns of the Baptirt Cuire. hnd Marie Falls will di.s- j„ this ..-sue the announce- Other eventi are scheduled
term and ate ...ht^Trcom" Colley on Thu.day moving. rheHureoV^
T iuiZ^tZtmnTZ”" from tZ office of Dean W. C. ^ windowless loved Brother Dewsom Rev. Music for the program will be acUon of the Democratic Pri- College AudUorium at 10:15 a. m
« IZn flraduatSn ceremonies arranged Caudill will line the h^ and furnished the. Junior High on -August 2. appears. with a band concen on the Lib-
wrm an<l aret-h«fcl«l tT.-, me aZcheduled tq be held in the “I*® ^ School Glee Club, the Junior Bill Carter U well known to ra«7 terrace at erOO p. m.
. “ “EE ^and aim■• r^ . . , nr' i.-r-ni. I Mc-v>v oresidpnt *" which Home Tolliver as well as Aunt Mixed Chorus and the Girls
The U-d of Grand Jurors from >• l- nmli 'hrw Elizabethen Martha and Aunt Aic« Williame xrior>__.i ................ . V- Pm.iMtiK of t hi- LniVersltV <11 von.*- i uu.
.Member.?which ihp Grand Jurv will be Emvritu.s of the University of selected i«s: - • . . . . Kentucky delivering the com-
Petvton Ertfp. George Lewis mem-emem address and Dr. W. 
W. N Hargi.s. N. L. WelLs, T. ff- Vaughan, president of More- 
11. CaiaHill. Ge.1 H. Ellt.-. Dave presenting . rhe diplomas.
Jennings, Lune_. R«d. Earl . Bu.-helor of Art.;; Crawford 
Murray, Rawle'iigh Green. J D.' An bawld Venn.
Sntislh-y. Reynold Bllingion. Bachelor of .Ari.s in Educa- 
Joe Messer. Ali-x Hamilton. i:on; Chri.-tinv H. -Atlams. Bes- 
Oreed Norman, Z. T. Young, sic M. Hin.-hfieUl. Bernice Byni, 
-Dare-Bpperftart. trhns. suamper-rti'iol t.ejgh ratrivA. "Fltiru-es 
. .Mr;!. C, P. Caudill. Earnie Shay. K, -I’erau. Brute E. Rawlinat. 
The l*Rii Jury list .s: Pauline F-. Cornwell. Bernice
K. B. Willunv-. Willie Hamil- McClain Craft. Wanda Mae 
ton. Li«-y Wilson Lane. J. C. Frazier. Roxie C. Gias.*, William 
, Flannery, J. K. Hackney. Harold Krtward - Hngge. John R. Hol- 
Jone-. S. M. .Cbudill, G. C. brook. Samuel Johnson, Byron
Dr Black To 
Serve On U; S; 
Defense Plan
P. S. Howard To 
Run For Sheriff
To Spent! Summer In 
Research Work For Na' 
tional Defense Council
of the graduating 
class are Hubert .Allen OphelU 
Alley. Ella Florence Alfrey. Haz- 
Th, .mouncemem ot p. s. Cro.ley.- HaroU
„ . J-1 1. BUington. Mihon Evans, Ne 1Howard as a candidate for- the
office of Sheriff on the Demo- nery,' Syble Garland. Mary 
cratic ticket arrived in the News Caldwell Haggan. Thelma Hall, 
office too late for publication in Bobby HOgge. Janice Jones, 
this isiue. Unless something Frances McQuire EmeAme 
imloresen o«„r,, ,l,e .nnmne. S™;','! “!? 
mcr-i i.f Mr. Howard will appear 
in the next is.-ue of the New.-.
Sheldon and Lucille Sorrell 
The public is coniially Intlted 
to attend the exercises.
On Gradoation
Wh,... J.k, Plank. Ev.m, C.n- i„h. nina D, M.nnink, H.nr, »“■> “< O'' Ntckell
dill, B. W. . Thernbur*. Hob- r Ro-c Victor Stamper, Jewell Department of Mathemaiui! and DeCfHDeS DoctOf
ert Johiwm. Jno H. SkamtK. iCrntlnned On Page Thr««» Physics of Morehead State
Claude Uiu-rbuck, T. H. Lewi.i,---------Teachtr- Collem; has l>een calletl
Arthur AUey. vnnfrwl Cawnil. Thewlore Lneter by the National Defense Re-
SZrt' Jfcip*'mJ!m T« PluHipine _ se^ Coramliue to do defense
Hay... I J, CauJiH ■’rival. -Dienbor. R. Lun.r. -»«■ ■■«"»* »'
Geo. Easton. Warren Flannery, son cf John B.
Janws Rii-e, Jno Ba.-sfonI. Sr„ known L^donoire. wlU
Son Open Shady Rest 
Roy Holbrook And
Roy E. Holbrook and son Har­
old have lea.'iHl the Shady Rest 
Service Sution from V. D. 
Son Of H. L. Niekell To Flood and are now operating
Retrfve D«gne In Med' -------- '---------
ioiae At U. Of L.
fast forSeniors, a 
H<ime.
1:00 p. m. Fine Arts BxbAiit at 
Library.
8;00 p.'m. School Com­
mencement. Breckinritlge Aut>
ilorium.
WEDNESDAY— Alumni' Re- 
gisiraiion, general meeting: at 
Ftelte Hall, 11:00 a. m,
12:00 noon-tLurxheon and busi­
ness meeting, cafeteria;
1:00 p. m, Tea tor Alumni. Prea— 
idem ami Mrs. Vaughan, at Rreij. 
ident's' home.
'lOft p, ni. Picnic on campus.
Rowan county alumni are.hosii.....
R;00 p. ni.—Party ai. cafeteria for 
alumni and seniors. Dancing, 
bridge and other games.
THURSDAY ComreencemenT. 
Address by Dr. Frank L. UeVsy 
Lexington. College Auditorium.
Below is the Baccalaureate- 
Service in the CoUege audS-
■'“1
li>vemnn of the hiahtway depen- 
mem for the past ,-:even years.
. and is recognized a» one of the
_____ f,, TJ.J , plegKUneQfaccwsorlesandwm torlum at ll.-OO A. M. ^nday.
Luster, well- ^ ZZ lor Z Slng’s^’J* of
Hymn: “Faith of Our Fathers" 
Hemy .............. Congregation
T H Caskev CTvde S^iih. . tw. „ c rv„- summer to do work at the Uni- Dr. H. U .Nicked will be a full and rompiete,partner to
....>.T^ifomla for Nlchoto Held L'"jver'ity of Louisville
Monlta. Philhpine Ilsands in . ^ etw al -t lii leot ' - ^ -Medecine. when they
the near fiini^He has been as- sewwh.st in elWronio. graduate in June, according toM. E. Vesper Servits.o.uyE,™ik, .
The Junior rhclr of the Meth- 4gn«t to that post. «ince his 'his
odist Churt-h will make iu first ?-aduafion from the Anny_Air ious amveraltle,? of the countor 
appearam-e at the Church * CorpB Techincal Si-hool at Cha- wiU assist in the worit. which be -heW on June
c . . . fiu'e Field. IlUnoU, on Aprtl ^ ^st until early fall. The “» announcement^
cho"r.''u^de7rc' torection .rf ''^Young Luster volunteered at
™ mT.r “:z: ':S:
im. will l„,l .J,. ,„ii„ mmlnil “* ■■’• Selretire -n-ali.ln« ind ^ ^ ^ ........... ____ ..phew ot Dr, G, C. Xickell of
pan of the service. The posior Service Act of 1940.
Reverend L. Ethvard Mattingly, 
will bring a -T>ecia! message tor 




H1.S father was Jack Carter.
.Mr. Canor relgpal hh po.i lo^^uonV h-. ■- EMworU
ma.PtaiEooco formkp m or- „ e. Unireh,
- -o nikk, U>. r.c. tor il.»- South Mof.So.d
.-Vnihem: "How Lovely Is Thy 
Dwelling Place” Brahms 
College Choir
iff. He expects to devote his 
lire lime between now and the 
primary kin visiting the votera
:!i.-oughoui the c-ouiiiy 
(Continued On Page Three) Low;= Heni-y Honon. Director ICoottoued On Page Three)
AVlnfO!." All children 
-mmtnynity- nrr - inviTed to " ar- 
Icml the -prvire whether they 
are members of the choir or not. 
Parent,- are urtf«l :<> attend.
W. M. Martin Is 





Resident Of Pierry To 
Seek Republican Nomi 
nation On. Auusl. 2..
Stule Man To File Sniu 
For G>lleetion Back To 
Year Of 1930
Dr. ISlac-k ha- had wi.ie exper- 
-pne-e in the design and dex-ei- Morehead 
opraent <rf scientific equipment 
and- ha.- ma<W many presenia- 
lions before state and >iational 
sudeatts. He L-.' a fellow of the 
.Adx-aacement -of Sdence. a mem 
iier of the American Physical 
Society. Uw Mathematical As- 
.-sociaiion of America and sev­
eral other etiuratlonal-and .n-lcn- 
t'iflc stx-iiies. He has been with 
the Morehead State Teachers 
College for the pa.st twev->
. yearii.-............- -----------------
. Many phj'siciiU. will he. used
graduate of Senior To Receive
Mnrehead State Teacher; Col- Diploma By Proxy, As 
one of the popular He Joins .Army 
of Morehead.
R. C. Sewing 
For Spring 
Near Finish
Commencement e.xerciaes 'at 





Rev. T. F. Lyons 
Is Again Serionsly 
111 At Home Here
«as On Way To Retov- 
-ry. But Suffered Seriouk 
Relapw Two Week* ,4gohelfi IihU .week «• 7J0 p. m. to the
auditorium of the .school at that • r^v, T, F. -Lyon.-. pa<ror of
place. Eleven graduates received Five Aoliinteers .Aoe On the .MoiL-head Church bf God 
diplomas although one - of the List For Service ''•h" w;w -<■ -eriou.-^lv ill early
In Utent Call ' :hat hi- life was de^-
,P‘!ir?i7r«ir.ijuf:3i*d:imti ap^:..I havss
As a further indication that 
the I.Vpan,m.'n! of Revenue 
- :^->"ttftmd-anrt make
In thl ii«;uc the arr.ouni-ement rangements 
of W. M. Bill Miiniri as n <sin- limiuent real estate raxes
during the prerenr emergency p' , . 
designing nexv submarine de-, *_*^*^*ng
lectors, sound ranging equip- Of Clothing To Be Done Processional 
inmt.”‘ana-4uroraR’: ■ machihM. ~On Thhirsdav ' invocation .
Sahrratlon
du.ss received hU by 
Robert Holt who was. 
graduated vitii V Is Hr--
week. HeTen'lat 'rri3ayTbY:M- raen'have' been' called . to the. relapse, and i< agan confneti to
enlisuneat In the army. ......... .colors.-ami ,«-deml to report tp hi.vhomc and he.| witbasenou?-
■ ■■ThC'fbttowtng was'-QiftTJnFForr TlidmaV.oii June !.5, ric- iilne.s.s. Brother 
Shi^ing_4iram Wedneiday.nlghiL............... cording. toy.JMuice--TereB-ed’-by-?aR«F-e~Hrly-nifs
.rounu' .'iiUlj-- rcLUveml. has suffered a -  ■
Lyons
,tMe_ , loi-aL .Sel«;ai-£—.Scruico-,d«.-v.4*e-Juaeral-of an old-friend 
Rev. Razee Boanl on Monday of ihl.-; week. Aunt Martha Ellington at Pare- 
colleci all de-fife control apparatus, magne- -w , ^ ; n tl  . .Audrey B. Hogge -n,i, w. ijLjdctoional :o the «on. In .spite of hi.; own iUness
li i em real estate r «-- in '>evices. ' Venetian Love Song Glee CTub j„„g 3 ,i,.ove to Paragon
didkH (or ih, oGto o( Maids- Ro-an Coumy t„ the ytur of . »• »■ 'ha rumo'illTna ■'"“i"'’"' 160 IW. ha.s noi yet b.en Preaclad ,1,, (u„.,a|
trate from th« Second .Maglsner- H'30 and up to the pre.sent date; ^ callefl from Kentucky v .i, o -Aikb-ess Prank Laughlm e-onipleted tor publication, but Dn hi; return homee he was
la] District .subject to the Repub- Mr. Robert B. Barfield, a rep- **'« scientific and "“y Huoto of .he R^n Cbun- stars of the; Summer Night release.! tor publication forced to retire and has .lince
llcan Piimarv on August SSip- reseniaiive of Uie Department leohnica! personnel set up sev- '^ba^r for the ......................Glee Club ...............................
pears. Mr. Alartin i.- a resident of Revenue, arrived in^Rowan month-s ago by the Nation- ° ,°7 Z Giftorian .. Elizabeth Reeder
of Pteroy Precina living near County this ^si Monday for Planning Board to be at Pt^Mon Presentation af Diploma •• . ,he volunteer list, while tour hope
Bangor. He is a life-long Repuh- the purpose of preparing the =" Washington. ........ "-i'* by. .seieete.i from pears
lican. has never asked for any first .suits. Other sutwi will, be
;y\an
where he
Gl e Club week. It i; known, however been extremely ill. While .....
hat five of them will be from friends and-those of the farady., 
his recovery, it ap- 
be rather hupele.ss.
office before and is. according filed as .soon as -they\  be Younfi People Plan 
announcemen! making prepared. To Attend Conference
group of young people' of P^t*'
Christian Church are mak-
mhtee has completed the quo- nmion. Maxine Bowen. William sharkev Llovd Gea---
" and plan of packing every- Messer. Robert Holt. Georgia 
rawry to shipping carter. EUzabeih Reeder. Paul- 
lersey, por^. where it jj-e Me;.-er Mae Candelt Chares 
board ship William Hall, Lyda Harris and 
shipment to England. Audry Belle Hogge.
the race for Magistrate solely In Januaiy IWl, a WPA Pro- 
for the ptiipo.'ie of serving his jeci. Tax Delinquent Survey.
district. He states 'Jiai he was wa< opened in Rowan County 'he ^.n •^n u.c ..m.,  h*. i
born in the Second District and for the purpose of gathering ing plans to attend the North- 
has-spent- his eniirv life there all the necessary data to collect ern Kentucky Young People;
and is familiar with the needs all delinquent real a«tate tax. Conference at. Camp Meacham. The local Production commit- • ------------------ ^
--trf-the-peopte-and tJf-rhg-rttetrict-Tbis-proiecr-was-Tpimsaral-fty' Mentor. KeM-UCky.-June 15-20. «« ha; worked-hard to com- "Third Quarterly
and county as a whole. He will the Department of Revenue. Thb- Is- ihe fourth *-ear for Pi«e their work on schedule., Conference Thurmlav 
he sayjs if elected, serve those Conunonw-ealth cf Kentuckj'. some of the local young people, and are proutl of the fact that" 
needa to Ihe best of his ability. The workers on this project These who have spent four .sum-they have done so. '
have finished their work to the mers will graduate this year. Those who have not y« vis­
ile'for  
Sunday Plana Announced 
At Chiriatian Church
hart. Cha,-. Humgardner. Ha:--
Ian Gearhart and Nelson Hick.«. Church s,jrvice; at tite ChrBt 
All que.-tionaire; are being Chui'ch. arranged to fit in 
id out . lb all' registrants "‘I‘b cOTOmenvemeiir sen'lces at 
have not-received one, All 'be College ar? a? follow-; .?un-. 
registrants are urged to-wai<h School will be heki -at 
the mail, gt hi.; que-lion.-iire a: "-'US* 3' 8:l'i, to he di--
om-e. fll! it out tvlthin five .lav; missed in tipie tor Baga 
Ills mail, .get hi; quesiionair.r u; etcerrl.^r;. Sunday momin
No Sermon Sunday 
At Methodist Church
- extent that collections c r and they are then - eligibl ' Red the heeadquarters.
-On Thur.-day gvening. Way .29 ^^-.,'ho‘ut deln-. Tn'rL",--a! ''--•e »•'"!! not be, held.'-'
“u'lO, the- Revei;end " ‘
icala^.-uic 
■ming ?er-
t of the Carlisle Di-=irict. Board again call; your atien- -'i- 'be regular "JO , evening tion to the fact that you must 'C'wice, the Pa.stor will bring-
adult, summer conaerence vlted to do so. The products a-weaz>-, Lnsinct buperinienu- notify the Board immeiliately 'be weeii
which is held at Midway. Ken- the dresses, the baby layettes, conduct worship and the third of any- change of address. Other -'<--rvice is being , arranged,
tiicky each summer. the hoods, the .s-weater, the Quarterly Conferejtce at the wije yi.u_ma>-_unkn<>tt1ngiy:,beV"lbi^,
1 Morehead -There will be no .servke.al- Mr, R. M. Clay. County At- .-- t r. t uarterly onferejtce at the ..............._--40i46-A. M.-SundBy atAhe Meih- torney will be fdeased- to dls- Among those wbo -are •plao--^hawL;. all are oh df^Iay and Metfibdist '(Burch' placing yourself liable to the offering, 
odist Church on aecoum of the cuss with anyone who has de Ing to attend are Joyce IMeff- are well worth seeing. All friends and members of the i-tiarge of draft eva.;ion. with The Young Peoples Guild
Baccalaureate,' Servke at the linqueni taxes as it will be to ford.'Mary EHla Lappin. Betty Work on the next quota, the Church are invited to-be pree- it.; attendant penalties. Play "'‘I’ bav-e it; final meet'ng of
College Authiortum at 11:00 A. their imereal to make arrange- Banks, Jimmy Reynolds. C. G. nwterial for which is begining sent. AU officers of the Church safe and drop the Board a card 'be school year at 6:15. Thin will
M. The Church School wiil meef ments to hav« these taxes re- Clayton. J. B. (Calvert, and Leet© arrive. 4011 be startedr-as are urged' to be prepared to eVeiyiime you change yoim ad- be a. supper ^meeting. followe«l
at 9:45. however, as usual.' ' deem^ before suit is filed. Davis Oppenhelmer, __ (ConUnued On Page Three) make- their quarterly reports, dress. ^ by a business'session.
V. r t-K-yrvw--
~ite Too r The Reieen Ceeetr ^«««. MeTeheei, ReMuekr Thunder, nthr ». 1941
The Ro^an County Mews
S.Ton.1 rla.-- M ;.l «h,' ro«t«fflri. of
MOUKHE.VD. KkXTlCKT. Xm-KMBKR 1. i9l»
Publlshi-d Ev^ry Th,«»rWaj At
MOREHEAD, Rowao Co«nlv, KENTLCKY 
jack’WILSON -----------FJ9ITOR an«j MANAGER
nvPYP\R ____________________ ---------— ^------- School
^~r,,e---ZZZZZZI-II^
All SuWrtptlun. M»»i Be Id A<Iv»b^. vVed. PrayVr Meet
Church Hews
bettle controUs them,
1 have alu^ys been a resident The Colorado beetle, al.^o a i,’ut amdii-al'ion may be madeI of ihe farmers of this county, ed.
METH«BLST ClIVRCH MBRfSAN FORK
L. B. Mattinaly. Pastor CULRCH OK G«f»
J. O. Kvnhart. Sapl. '**''■ ^ Tasoey, PoMor
9:15 *■'*'*» »■ Third Bonday however, been privllegetl
^pxiciw  
It b pi lr l
of Rowan county and am • happy ■=\»hgwee*-w-t»erhai>!r-t  ̂-ni*nt^ fnVm'’ lie dlim-eTaB the liblas the' 
ay Um I kn™ Insreu. r«,ulr.
■ ■' y<uis My iHlucatlon was (ng only ilrar arsenical spray », ,, t #
[.Jhlic schools of or dust .be nlaced across its
Kentucky College of AgrtcuU 
extension cirrular 3S9. 
ui. gives 'he rontrol o£
,fcureii in the Hlljli ^ ll'll p
i;,.. ™wir. My taiiUly coMU ^ ««.. bw
ol some of the pioneer elt.nen, „„ '-re
of Rowan eouniy. ■ famRiar orange- Just
Turn » “e flr.1 urn. I_ have
sought pubic office. I have
li 15
seen.
The “general feeders" names
first all garden insects. Cop^ea may





By Rev. B. H. Kuee
QUESTION— What do you 
think 1.S tlu* worst fin a man can 
commit?
ANSWER—
r earth thatira. in Heaven 
car. save him.
,Vn,f iha. 1. ihe ono in.l only Sunday Srh«.l 
rea.-on AKJiy men go to Hell. The Merning Worship 
fear’of Hell may drive
lime* 111 the mist ui serve ftie - . .
MS pnbUo and I »m ,ur, tha. I un.mportan.^re rh.wi,
sils 1“"". "S'\.r?h7"opl° ?nd Soiah'S W .L -mor,°no.M - 
Rev. A. K. LamlBlc. PaRor j.vg...v , iiportuntiy. >be ingular om>- the Merlctm
r b\ wriuu# to the cot- -
Training Union . 
. I’rjaching 
»et CTvr,,., hut aPer
I am sure my all. itds the power..>f Christ's 
reader will not be,thinking of f,,r them Utai 
th.; •..'.ntp .=ln which t shall r
9:13 Sunday school g:« i...:«ecn nmv and the August
19:t.5 -Moneng Worship .... W;46 p.-im-rv J intend to visit each
tt:20 \oung Peoples Guild .... atlS rountv several
7:15 Evening Worship ..............TM .^e and talk




Uelle ler.ve.si. Calcium arsen-^ omre Aciwm Prom ChrteUaa 
ic duil or magnisium arsenate Charch On B. Mela
ray ncommended- for the PHOIf.g 9d
jJlE_a
them t c..n.iraii« Democratu;Him. But when a mTT AnBoancaawBtt-
CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. T. F. I.yoDS> Pastor
with each of you personally.
In announcing for the office 
g want to say to the voters that 
I have no personal. (Aligations.
Uon. For the world think of . . • g. ' u
Hinn a.s crimes or acts of tnm.- "'*•
CiVssi.m whicn arv obvious to u.s
all. The world mind has sins ‘'>'>‘1. that he would not !» twii- 
gradeii. First, they think of py ui Heaven and with God's 
murder._perhaps. as ^ng ^he ,^j,ie. The only place for a man 
like ifiai IS In Hell. God will 
forgive all hi^ other sins, and
Far ftepresenutlve 
Rewan - Bath Dlatrict 
CLAUDE CLAVTBN
Preaching
Voting People.= Meet 
* Junior Ch;-l*tiaa End.
and do not intend to run 
ilepiitv. Any deputies .selected’’
. .. Then, adulterj'. then.
- stealing, then black lies, then
white lies, then gowip. and so ......
on. in some such order. These
are all sins, and Ci>d despises
them and will Judge them icur, so that God can put his 
Rut they are not the uursi .sins, fin.s on tha; Saviour. But to re- 
Even the atrocious brutality j«rt that Saviour ts a sin which 
. we heard about in the flrei blocks out all opponunlUes of
- World War, If they had been fot^ivenes.-c F..r onlv' -hrough
..............................situ Jesus can sin-- be forgiven.
ARTHl'R HOGGE 
(.'i^didace Fur CuBaty Judge
will be .selecleti of merit and af- 
('Hi-ni'H November election.
i' r i i ht Viiur consideration of my ab- 
- 8 ‘ iiiiy to make .vou a-con.-*ienti-




l>ourn. Mt. Sterling. Sunday.
.June l.st iWhlssunday): Choral 
Communion an ilbrief address
ai a:l.i .y. .M. Pfci.e .me ihw; '’““f* ''•0' l™ly.
r Candidate for Judge ''’>s is fifteen -miinuies earlier BIU. CARTER.
D.AN PARKER
For CeoBty Court Cterk 
WILLIA.H ■ Bill'* HUDGUtS
than iLsual. on account of the 
Paiva'uireate Servlrn r» 10. 
At-7.:U>
BWugj Abbou will pieach.
From here aod there comes 
Siei'ling woid ot the first msiects arHv-
The worst sin I kr.ow that 
man can commit is to reject the 
luve of God which was mani- 
fvsiesl in Christ Jesus.
-----Xa he jtole-to-aee. Jeams.
' Bible de.«rdbes' him In 
death on the Cross, to sei
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST
i_0ie_Ofnc« PhoBB 274 — lUm. S» 
HU 0«lce Rbbts <• 8 a. bi. to 3 p. ■. 
Him Evenings By Appotatment
love U.S .so as to ilie for us. even I" Cozy Building
to pray for tho.se who drove PLANTS~POR~SALB 
nails in His hands: to see Him por Sale
randMale Per Jailer 
H. B. TOLLIVER
Candidate F»r Jailer
W. H. Marlin 
Announces
ing; warm weather will blng 
ihem out in full foce.' and the 
yiar-' Wd gardener vs. pest 
duel wilt begin.
In their usual order of emer- 
j> n.e. the early inisodls are: 
fV;ib»'etIe, cabbage worn, cnlnr- 
Jd.p isy’.aio Iwetle. and the sev- 
er.d general feedem that keep 
Mhgisterial viinstlming the .ganlen vegetab-
les until their favorite wiKsl i
in Thoi 
.Addiliun. .Morehead. Ky.■suffer .so much for us: then, to
he.r His love comin! s.^, p,.„„
ii!l akin* aooTi she cemurle.. p,pp„ p|.„„
begging us to turn to Him and Cabbage Plants 
be -savett.^ see all this-love, nower plants 
I say. and then turn away in Lettnce 
rejection, is the worst sin a onlon» 
man can cof^lt Tomato Plants
To reject love, to scorn love n
to Ignore its plea, is to tiim L.l J ________________
against the greatest power FOR S.ILE: 63 acre hill farm, 
known to Heaven or earth. When 8 dwelling honsen. tobarro bam. 
a man has been tried by love, all necessary ont bnlldlngB, or- 
and has been appealed to by chard, lorated In .Adams conn- 
swtrifire. he has. been tried by ty, Ohio. Price 81400. Terms to 
the greatest power known. If «bIc pnn-haser. 
he can sin against such pure J. S. COVERT. Rnssellvllle, 
love and scorn it, there is noth- Ohio.
For Magistrate 
Thlr^ MaglHteriai District 
HENRY COX
To the V.yteiv 
District .No. 2;
____________________ : liJi. Hi, m«n« to ronnally <"« m«onie» .valtaWv
aiitv V uABBPir announce my condidaev for the l'b':riteB(:efi are small black ]
ALOE Y. (HObB) SORRELL ^ Magistrate of District '■e-T-^nsibic for
No. 2. corapo.sed of Precincts hole in leaves
No. 3 Plercy. .No. 13 McKenzie. ' ^ iVdatoes .ind tomatoes, They 
•No. J, Farmers ard .No. 11 Fat-^ spraying or
mecs, subject lo the action of a'D' of the arseni-
ihe Republican pany a: the hvrdeaux mixure con-
August 2nd Primary. 'hem. too inasmuch as
lu. b,™ fllrf u,. Co-.my J,
Famw. „,mmrad«i: ».«■. i„ c.nirol
The cahhage worm i.s a chew­
ing insect and may be, poisoned 
by du-t or sspray containing 
lead ar-enate.-calcium alienate
Clerk’s OSka 
ar.d my intenflon 
this race ba.s been known 
that tune to a great many of 
the voters in roy district. I have 
never before ' made a race, for 
any office and my ,5ot« atm anil 
object in making this race is to
BABY CHICKS
From U.S. Approved Flocks
Order your chicka now for early fall savers. 
Fall egg prices are higher.
Started chicks now available, one, two and 
three weeks old. Phone or write______
Fiemingsburg Hatdiery
Flemingsborg, Ky.
Ky. S. S. Approved
reason being not ef- 
. . . icc.iki- a«iin.si it. The signal
D,:-o.r.Ue C-.dld... for J.U.r !■« mj dWno .he be.,. »o.- ,he pr-
el Rowu CouiT. nbjeet » ue -ihle ropreuinutioh. In .he ev-
Kllon of the BemmO. e”. ”y hoMiha ehout
.. tt. PH-ey. t IMl ...m, ■ h.v. .U ro Me n
U.1. dbiwo. ond lu *nUire.». epplpio, pol.,on
e. .veil lo. the loiere.... o! .he ^ ^ ^
near to me. I have .erved a- roienone substitiit- I
ixi'ima.hier for 29 years and 1 _ ___ ._._____________ "
feel tiwL my knowlec^ of the
Repoblicaa
Anaonneements
Why >oi Phono 10«
“AncniaEe" An Ap^ihunent -. '' ' ' 
To Get That New
-— For Tkal —
Permanent Wave
Onr SluuBpoo and Fmger Wave 
Are Tke Best
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phono 106 Morohed. Ky.
Ship Your Cream Direct To 
Tri State
Skim mill^ is cheapest and most profitable feed 
for Pigs.
Separate yonr milk, ship butterfat direct lo Tri 
Stale, ami feed the valuable skim milk to Pigs— 
Dont forget clabbered u an xcellent egg laying 
ration
Ship via Rail Baggage —We meet all traina
BUTTERFAT... MAY 2936c 
TRI- STATE BUTTER COMPANY
Candidatp For County Court 
VERNON At,FREY
people ittisl my experiencee. as 
i\e:l a.-i my knowledge of the
HERBERT MOORE 
CkndJitete Fru* Magl’‘trato 
Second' Magisterial DUtrirt
v.i Zive ible repreiwmation U. 
the pec lie of my diMnct in 'his 
capacity.
It i.i my intention to --ee 
We are authorized to announce p-r^.m.i ir .'vety voter in the
tTTSo're
-------- place baf-ire you my aim,^ ami
Cundidare For County Judge Icten.lion.t for your coiuidera. 
* I. E. PEI.PREY lit n.
--------- Y'our -tuppori ami Influence
.M.ARtIN .ADKINS priHiated.
--------  Sincerely your^.
RepuhH.v.n fandldnfe for Sheriff _______ .\\L„M. ..M.\RI.5N:_ ..----- . . n.LFRTER r.ASKEV-
ED'J F. TIT.NER 
Rei>DbIk-an Camlldal.' for Jailer 





DO YOU WANT TO BUILD "
Bnilding lots for sale, at low and very reasonable prices.
Largo lot« near Uie College, Good Good bu.-lne.vs plat e
loeatlon for homes, convenient to CoUege head, tourist camp, gas station, doing 
good businr-.—Keo-sonable price, eashand high schooL' Very low prices.
Two large lots on filth street Cash 
or terms. Reasonable price.
Building lots on Wilson and Tippett 
Aveniie, Ideal location for homes.
Largs bnildlng orar^vFIflmlBgKburg 
Road. High ground, good location for 
buainess or bomes. I^w prices. Cash or 
terms.
One six room ohuse and cottage, 
luxe lot with garden on Ronte 6d. Just 
outside of the city limits. West of More- 
head.
Hmali fai 
acre farm. I 
city. ■
One twelve acre 
mile from Morehead.
•low prices. Oue twenty 
■mall houses near the
. one fourth
galow hon.se.
at. newly palmed, cash <
Ponitey farm ou Route 80. seven 
iw>m house, cOBTenleat for tourists. A 
hiautlfnl place. VeiT teaisnable price. .
fo-sh or terms.
Let lu. r i and eottages. furnished or ■
; Forty-Two „
-—See er Write To—
Mrs. tyda Messer CaudiN
Merebead, Real Estate ^^tacky
r.,..j„.rlfu!ty •akv thK opttfir- 
;...iv'v :i!'.c. rii-.'.in- ii> annnuiH” 
ti; The voters of Kcvvati co'jnr.v
■ ■ r-Tiii'::t ahi. i^cab'aiaCT'JufiiirvTr^
:i'r ubjr.-ci to the acdoii' of Ok'
■ day. August 1
j" In announcing for this office 
1. realize the importance .and 
I the grav'e re.-ponsihiliilcs that 
j it incurs. I am well aware of the 
j fact that the SRerifTs office i.?
•he chief executive branch of 
■\o''ernmem within the ixmniy 
' and I am sure that every voter 
neeils to consider carefully in 
making his selection for this 
important office.
If nominaied and elected as 
your Sheriff, I intend- to carry 
out the duties of the office as 
ihey ate prescrlbetl by ..law. T 
-hall deal, with all the citizens 
orithe-county iir-a fatr and just i 
manner. It Ls iny intention to 
make you a courteous and fair 
minded public official and I feel 
that I am qualified to.conduct ’Jie 
affairs of Uie county ano its • 
tiwzens. insofar - as they con­
cern the office of Sheriff, In an 
efficient and commenable man-
I was born and reared ofl a farm 
in Rowan county and know that 
thirty-eight years of age. 
ware of the problems
V
i heat for mv





1. BETTER IRONING—The new automatic iron maintains prop­
er temperoiure tor each fabric. Improved ironing ia assured 
by its tapered toe and beveled edgee.^
2. £ASIER IRONING—viewer strobes ore reiruired because of 
loryer ironing surface. Balanced design mokes ironing less 
tiring. Cooler ironing, is assured by the well-insulated handle.
1 ECONOMICAL IRONING-




overheating and heat woshv. It provides last, even heat lor 
every ironing job. It makes the ir<»-saler to uee oad insutea 
more years oi troufc.c-iree service.
AUTOMATIC IRONS .> low » $4.95 
OTHER MODELS <> low „ $2.95
IT COSTS IFSS TO UYT. TETTKK EITCTlUCAlXr




Baccalaureate Thirty Three Grails
.iCuntinued From-Poge One)........ tContiouad-From Page One)-
Scri(Rure Mae Siephenwn. SaUle Wll-
Anihenr “I Waiteii for the Lferd Sunnners, Venner Wallen
, Mentlelssohn Taekeu. Mary D.. Taylor, Victor
Louise Antonin! ami I,avtna U, Varney, Eiimumt M. Weich- 
Soprano* and College erz, Helen V. Young.
Choir. ■ Uachelor ot Science in Edu-







Shannon »urgess Ray Davis,
Shannon. Central Holhrook. Gilbert H.
J.a.tcDck. .James N'. Poppleton, 
Henry A. ShuCflebarker, Jr,
More Sewing 
To Be Sent 
To (hanfers
of March. 3’01,I8l Fagetknm
that month %f6iJ17, practically and profits. Sicimmilk, tankage % prominent place, fcggs !o poult.,. Such ma-^nala 5el- - 
all of- them. h;cd been shipped and mixtures of 100 lbs. of tank- ^ ‘h'' protective foods dom give
abroad. age and 100 pounds of plant sup- tteeded in every rtigt.
Atta.-heri is the quota of gar- Plemen'- ^h a? .«o>-toean oil. Modem u-rKey rai-
would like are ewellent. K the supply------------------ - --------
chapter to accept for pre- skunrollk is limited, self-feedmeo..-5 which
balanced ration. 
Goofl cnlck feeds ai.so are 
do fof^ poulu_____
Cnileee Choir Benwnl J- Welnfurtner, Caih-
n „ , ,K I ermu Leslie Wellman. "TO: All Chapter Chairman
BeneilHtion. Rev. Arthur Un- FroM: The Chairman
dolt. Chrtslian Church. More- —------SOJJEXTT: ProducUon for
„ Dr. John H. Milton Rehef:
Re-q*on«« "The l/lM Rk-.-^s You ' Again I wish
ami' Keep Y.h." Lutkin CHIROPRACTOR ‘
ColU-ge Cltdir
„ _ month.s ending December 31,
iuppheg For Soven i-mi, u is large In comparison 
Months To Be Ordered with previous quotas, but the s 
At Once Suya rfiairmnn reasons for this are obvious, .
Red Cross Sewing
(Continued From Page Onei
-joua...t llu» May niiiiia ia por.keil 
and shipped. I’i:in- are Iseing 
mad,, to organize the work dur­
ing the next periHl so that it 
will not work, a hardship on a 
few i.ml tliat tin- work.may be 
accomplished m--:,- cosily ai:<l 
. with le-- effort.
"Keep pigs on clean ground. 
"Always sclf.feed grain, If 
ipplemer.i i.s .self-fed.
. . _______ _ "Keep, sdii .available in a con-
First of all. it covers a seven talnee rrotec’.ed a-.-ain-si the 
months’ period rather than the weath.T. 
three or four months' period of Prcv.je good drinking water 
past quotas. Second, this may be at all times. Stale pmd water 
your last opportunity to sneure throughout the year such ax 
c*..ss.vr. s.™... w„ material free of charge for- war u nm satisfaciorTfor ho«
Telephone^ Won A.
Morebead, Ky. ands of men. women, and child- f^eign war relief mfst be ex- u,e fall and winter Hovent .Ifaf-
---------- — • ren—the war refugee*—to whom p^ndetl by June 30tJ of
Dr D. Day y«br gtfU are being disiribut-
ed. Each and every one of you „ „„
Jtnroirr Oplomcrrijf feel, amply repaid___ for.., “
TRAIL THEATRE
JMorehead, Kenhicky
Tliiirsday - Friday, May 29-30
Paul .Mujii ,„d Ctue Tiuruey In '
‘HUDSON BAY’
AI.O Selected Shun Si.hf.-...
’ fa. Dwarf E.-«ex Rape, and Kor-
Mormhead, Kentu^y
r i
your efforts if you realized even
Bill Carter To Run
(CnntinueJ FrMii Page One) 
hope- t«< .-tee th-iii -ill befon- 
that lime In order to place his 
case uefoie them, but if he is 
unable to do so. he w di weiu>me 
their support and -inGuvnee.
delighted to have you increase "Coarsely ground wheat and 
III d aiiiau "....u the quaniUes of any of the ground barley are excellent for
help has meant w these unfor- j„ ^ddl- feeding to hogs. Like com. the.-ie
tunate _pe<g>le. No words md shaws. beanies, muffler.s. grains should be .-supplemented
fully express their acyreciallon g„ -hin^mut ^,r tankage or
SUN HEAT ELBCTRICAI. and thanks, of the Ameri- j. . stmilarfeed.andpasiure."
can Red Cross, are proud of hur vi^e would awireciate It if you ---------------------
___ war relief production workers, ^vould call your produoion com
and of ihe contribution .they mittee together and give this let 
s of ^ur
_____________ Saturday, May 31
Lgp»lm|Ju^ihe.,Sj^ Sm.1eV Bumell, l„
DR N. C. MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR
PHONE l«0 «
7:^ Lulabelle and Scotty In
“VILUGE&BARN DANa”
Also Capt. Marvel Serial
have made to the cause o lum- tgr your immediate considera- 
antiy, tion. A prompt reply will slmptk
^ Last winter the needs were jy problems and yours in 
Brea)—they are greater, connection with the shipment
-------  In spite of the numerous handl- of material.
taps, shipmenu conUnue to go 










To Confer In 
This Section
Sunday - Monday, June 1-2
'’’’[■sTiSimEm
News and Shorta
Series Of Meetings Plan­
ned To Be Held In Vari- 
ous Sections Of Sute
Acc-onhog to H. iC' Moss. 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
-Federal Bureau of Investi^tion 
at Louisville. Kentucky, arrange 
ments are being made TO con­
duct a series of Quarterly Police 
Conferencea throt^out the 
State of Kentucky. At these con- 
ferenco.s here will be outlined 
the F^l Law Enforcement Of- 
re^tre- Mobilization Plan for Na-
■■ « -rT “ r.'
.l,y oI Kemucky. mkta Ih. lol- 5 ™,
lowing statement.^ relative 
the present situation:
Tuesday - Wednesday, June 3-4
"•"™"bank%ick”'”
Also Selected Short Sobiects 
WAHOO WednestUy Ni«bt
Thursday - Friday, June 5-6
Tone In
“NICE GIRL’”
A1.0 Selected Shorl SubjwK
For Expanded Stock 
National Defense (^s 
Raising For Next Year
Sunday and Monday, June 8 and 9
“"'"'^fSBACeWAD**""^"'"
Latest News and Short Subject
BATTERY SALE
GET OUR LOW PRICES ON TRUCK TIRES
mobilization of police agencies 
in national defense, Internal se-
-n.. Skcrenny OgrtouUnr.
rPrSd.„0.1 p™t«ailon .1 in pork pnklnc.lon » ^vorn- ^ j,.
mom pnceoupponlng plan u oootdln.tlns
.nnounerf. I^n^y oI national Monao In-
.upported on a ba.-i. ol Sl.OD par ^ ' mtemacnco and on- 
100 ikmnr^ot noj In . i„n„n.nt 'work.^ ord.r to dla-
th. Sli:* Ol Ajoulfora,
„con,„.ndaUon.ol »l.ia n». .r™
on thousands of farms, thus sIm- P®’ m^ers
pllWnj .1.0 manor ol inoroaolns .m^dlatoly connnnn*
mark., w.igltt In tlv, to .lx ‘"8 TS
month,, a oonat.ntly Inoroa.lng 1>"» J”™”'’”'^
numltor of jotluwr. "J ««Pj: |„L.llot.ly forward tho
Tho'S
b"o.i''‘pr'Sifly frf a“ hanE -« Jaw enforcoment agtm.1., 
ihe time required to produce fin- ihioughout the State of Ken- 
Uhed market hogs may be re- lucky will be invited to attend 
duced an- much as two to three one of these police conferences. 
momh-8 From .-uch breeding Very intcrestiTig programs have 
stock two litters can readily be been arranged for these confer- 
prixlucetl each year. er.es and a sound ^tion p.ctur^
-AST suggested bv the 3ecrc- film recemly hroughrback from 
tarv an immediate' im^ease in England, by representative- of 
'iirciluaion may be accomplish- the FBI will be exhibited at 
od by markeUng at 25 pound? the^e conferences to show
heavier than customary the hogs gr-iphically some of . the emer-
m>w on feeii." report? Mr. Set- e?ncy police duties incident to 
the agencies, presently exist- 
Mr Sellards says funher 'hat. ing in England. Slides ba--«d on 
additional increase in produc- photographs and illustration?-ih 
• m-Cntriand will^.-be
-Increasing the «i*e of litter, Voown. There-wtll-uro.be given 
this mav be brought about by a praotica. deinonstnnioi-in the 
diHeent care ar farrowing iime:-han<mntf-«n<l-deiectujn^..uf .ox-
.to jroKiaiSli,SH!L.!I.™'“,£?' It”Fall farrowings. Unrestricted di.scu:«ioif and trernnttsTrsrnm- 
*,w, frequ.mly «ahto'«W »f -l-W meihods. * 
from fhelr plS,. iMvln* i»™ “ «< >»'*• omfcrence, yil to he- 
Ihe mercy of ito weaiher. and yoied to a ipiiclal cliised 
Vicious animals, such as foxes, session to be attended only l>.' 
Shade ?hou!d be provided in the regularly constituted law en- 
-urnmer forcement officers. The execu-
"Scald all farrowing houses uve oCflClals of ad law enforce-
before u.?lng them a second lime, ment organizations. s^U and
"Place houses on ground plow- large, will be afforded an op­
ed dnee used try hogs, or ground ppriunlty at these conferencei. 
by hogs little or none for some w execute a written J®
lime support ihlA FBI Uw Enforce-
Bru?h and wash the mud and nienl Officers Mobilization Plan 
dirt from sows before pbcing for National defewe. It is antk
--------------- clpatod that practically all law
enforcement officials in the 
Stale of Kentucky will attend 
one of these conferences.
Alrhou^ a conr^d pro­
gram for the Ashland conference 
To be hekl on June 2. mi. has
Shady Resf Is Open
Gu, _ OU _ Gpeakin* _ Car WMhing
Soft Drinks and Cigarettes
Harold and Pappy




3ig Store Furniture 
Company
land Kaolucky PolK!




n. Ro«o- r.o-- g--“»y-
p^=,:^“£=-rx iS?'^=
-A, wun. .0
-tu- gening along Ji well as irgi<m.Mon.Ui>- Wllben MiUiUeiojv U«i
s:an lu* expected. Dr. Hoke who -------- Thur>.iay for the USA Army
has heen til for some time is In p^naebakc-rs Have Gne»t .
_______________ ________  J!^!_ Chicago at the home of bis bro- jo<l Mrs. 0. B. Pennchak-
--------- With Mr^ Hoke tn licxtngMm tlier where he IS' receiving j^y,j y^ iheir guest last Fn-
Re<Tni Brtdc To Be Hoaored ‘ La„,n a„<, Mrs. ireatmems. He expects to Iw y^., Saturtiav Dr Frank T
M'' Eicv Roeers will he the . .. r.i..,i- ... Tovin.?ion. :.We to I'elurn home this week. .........................< . -
honor guest at a tea an.l whoever
rx v t m
where he has tnllstiHl for three
I. O. Black •
,. , li ; -hotv  with Mr.s. Hoke
ThursiUp afiernsM'n at the home undenvent an
Of Mrs. Ed William*, who mil morning. Dr. operation Sin.. Wade Get» Poaitiun Kenueky.. Hoke ar- Mi-, and Mrs. Carl Wa.le ami
'.iis,;™; «r;;: sis;;nr'sv..;'s-ny faiensimd Gm
>•""
_____ a-. B.^Ohioi c;.ts puins <luc to
be assisted in entemnining by ;":"“{vmn'chit'ago on ilonday Mrs. Eunice Cec-il were in Pike- Sunday.^ .lelave<l inmel JUion relicts
Mis,;, Mjrsire, ami MaO' ,, *1,1, Mm Hoke ai pre- a.lle Thors.l.y avla.re Mrj ^ „ „ i.,„„ p.a 1.™
Calvert. Hoof, at. from M^aile »P t-r Crittc team. - ■ f»i
thtrtv to five tWrty. ,r in .he elementary grate of _________
y?" .r V “ te": Miss C. «:n;i.rr Cte- .. -- :.f -ay»^_^ s.XcK,
mi^ge on. May «H»ttKF.Y SKWS for »«lb cheap. PMONt-^
For fM pan year, site Has been i„ Marlin C/Jt
UU 302
aye<l iH-..*. -------- ------ ,
, M Lvon ba.l mm MCICK m">ms fmm AD-
tor tne po.-i -
teaching home ecnoimcs 
Owingsville Schools ‘ Ml. r-iia.i- has lM»en called to ■’•c'-
open in jianin covk- ua .. - ,
n the K and his sisters Mary Ka'.h- : 
Kils ■ erlne anti Lillian of Morelteatl.
Rogers 1' the postmaster >ir. Click has been called _ to 
ringsviile. at,,which place ,rep„rt {or duty in the iuivj
they will make
afternoon.
™ fun. L gpenb Pay .n




r ruck .ill be •» *«' •J’” ““°i
imt. One .l.y leciee g p.™e«' » b.|
nine ocloek.
ITe bur. »U.S «e» a-l •l-Sl"”"
tub. <MT. oj your Dry Cl«uun* ».»*■
Oor Dry Oeaning




Mr. and Mrs. Frank'Havens 
**'^'** - . and crantton .lohn David Bach,
iu-kmar, Te Me,, K.« Week • ' „„ b„„ in Jame, BnUber and Jerry Smitb
K23;.“*: “ ''
EE^aS .. H.
eteg.o,.b_ -r r.£. srs cmm, r-kX^
Sw rmtelved field -P.m Snj^ln L.klnpoo ^ ^
'^t-"''UESn^™»EETc^ .At«d rudnlng^^^^^^ 
ard Walker, aged nineteen. He jf^rtert EhUn, U^_ Clarke of Shelby
- had beeh-nno-r a iohif time and O Reran attended feretl a relaf^e and
had. been confined to the has-and Mr^.^C^u ^
pital for three months^ Mt^ h Christian I
Walker and her sifter ,y,. Wetines.iav.- D -Mdb anil h^.-daughter. Mrs. Chu.ch .a u_____, - .
Rav Wendal! went U) Cincinnati pergoson Is III
Sidav » attend the fuenrai; VWt Mr^- Ksnnard A. H. Kergu.son. of the Cv
The bovs parent-s. Mr. and. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. V E. • Ry,e Store has been <tu;'.e .ser
returned to P^- Monday. Elizabeth Rae in the Good j,^tsman Hain«»>hiins
. Samaritan hospital. ' j_ Hunudman who
Free Ice Cold Drinking Wafer
>Tb.lb.r you buy or »«>-: H ™“ »"





Do voo need on. or «ll> botlouhole. in lha. 
... dr^I fuu prepared .o u»e care of y.or 
1 need, in tbi. lioe al ibe low price of-----------
5 CENTS EACH
Coo.e io «.d mu. >be work and leave your order
Now







I Shouse is now vi.^itmg re •
I i.:,ve> m Ml. Sterling, t^he w;U 
I veturn here before leaving for 
I home next week.
I Visit New Cranddaughirr
- Mr, an.l Mr,. Cu.,ter Ramey 
.^dilar.d it-iiurilay to
i visit their new gvan.ldaugh-er,
|K,i»,flp. .'fh' „ Tllm'
I f,»ii-.b jaugbmr
1 ..i:M,.aba Mfv riayma grk.y
|“firA.rtr.i,
° hovpital in l-oximrtor.. The l>ab> 
^who weighetl -even and-a li.il
I ,:.m""rrt“ Tbi’f
! „,„a aim ib* loreao. Mr ami 
I Mi-, Rp.,ril B„k.r at Haul.
1 man ami Mr. and Mm. Heri>
I Bradley here.




I niedc h.ir home here for sever- I 
“‘Mr“'L«wman i, well kaow.. I






[slight imperfections but 
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